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"'KQXDAY MORNING. PE“. 4,19m
' fig. smm Im.—-Tbi3 do}: {ya 4a. of
Fob-nu]. is likely to beodmc a memorable
on. in author} of the country. It is the
m daignshd fur the assembling of deio-
iflg u Xfmtgoz'ncry, Ala” 13form a. Son-
thern Confuloncy. also for tho meeting of
debptu at'fi'nshingwn. in rayon-e to the
Nation: of the Virginia Logidaturo, to
Adopt such measum of oompromim nml
conciliption u may again unilo the North
Mfimth, md thus ro>tore [mum to the
may. Today also the people of Virgi-
nitufll be called upon to chooae delngntcs
MlMcouvantion, and at the name hml‘
vote on “ referring" or "ngninst referring"
(bencfion of said convc-ntimx to the popular
vote.

”In the Home, on Mumhy, Mr. Rico,
ofWinn-(u, proscmul a pexition sign-
-911 by 16.000 citizens. voter-i of Baton. nak-
‘ng‘fiorpflme pmhlo atljuxtmont of the
fin-ant exining difficulties. The petition
VII wnppod in the American flng, and mu
waived with npphmsb from thv gnllrrim.
Th 3 oommisv-ionew u howere ontrunod with
the missinn of bearing the potitinn to flu-
ne“ of‘m‘emment. with thv Hon. Edward
Evmtt at theirhead, enteredand look their
nut- in the diplomatic gallery.

“In the L'. S. Somme. on Wedneqlny.
Kr. Bigk’r ptescntell the proceedings ohhc
Wakingmen's meming of‘ Phiimlelpbia,
paying Congress to adopt the Crittcndvn
proposition u a b11833 of adjustment; fie
spoke ofthe great importance of the meet-
ing. Ind the rospectahillty of its character.

Mr. Cameron presented the proceedings
of mother workingmon‘s meeting. He
Mod to explain his remarfi made the
91h" day. approving of his mflcague': pro-
Wn. While be approved oftheir hone
uni-”bounce. he wu not in favor ofdl
their details. He was. hmvpver. willing a:
fluke my rcuonnblo concession as man as
hekm what would satisfy the Sout!l,and
widod the was willing to accept su'ch con-
mas mtisfuctory.

win the. {3s}. Senate, rm Thursday. Mr.
81mm! {prcsqntod a memorial praying for
oompromiao, from 38,000 citizens of the
8““of'Now York, and said that Although
fie Rouble chamber was the largest laginla-
five chamber ew-r erected sinm the Mim-
Dhgpf Hm world, except the House of Rep-
menwivet. this memorid would cover t
opm thirty times as large as this chamber.
He‘hnd already presented a simiizu- memo-
fid with 3.000 names. all urging concilia-
tion, Tho commitmewho brought. this me~
moth! tore therepnsenmivu of the Mg-
e-t commerce in the world—a commerce
which in my other country would ho pub
gaze-mm.» 4711 other interests. lizppily
1300!:ng not so.

-

“Ingres did nothing tomb recon-
film In: week. It is not within the
ficyeg ofmy human being to predict what.
fiemult will be. The signs are gloomy
mough. ,

. H‘The Calmxntx Compmmiw in in-
Candod to quiet tlm silvery Agitation for-
"a.By elmfling upon the Cdmtitution
a provition that all Territory north of 30
degrbes 30 minutes shall be free, and all
south of that line open to the introduction
of 111-res: but when, the people come to
Term States, (Ivy shall say whethn they will
have slavery or not. "l‘lii‘l is‘ certainly fair
for the North, and no Northern mm should
dbjecttosurh a.compromise, especinlly when
the country it to be saved from the horrors
of civil war thereby. The Abolition jour-
nsls—tlie Tribune, Slur. and the rest of the
same Stripe—madly rave and rant against
conciliation and reconciliation. with the
hgpo of pnrenting the mxisses from seeing
their own bed intemm. The people. how-
erer, mint not allow {hemeelvu to be de-

ludsd by “these demngoguu. but keep
gtmflt'on in the path of duty and pa.
triotism.

. ‘lng Don‘t TI-ry I'oltfor itf—W'by do not
the Republicans favor the restoration of the
Missouri Compromise Line. as proposed by
that, gallant old Whig, Mr. Crittenden fo—
They wh'mod and groaned for years about
its Npenl : why do their members of Con-
gran-I not vote {or it now, when it might be
inw'rponted into the Constitution. and tingmade t final settlement of the question 0

slavery 2
213 mu on Canaan—The New York

Tribune is positively savage and comes down
hard on Benito: Cameron, because he an-
nounced, in behalfofsome Republicans, that
thelxould vote for the Criuendon compro-
mho‘u mended by 36M Bigler. The
Madcap, of all propositions “to humili-
ate the onth." “it is the most detestable,
the mastcoral-(11y, And the most irregulxz.”
This Abolition print will soon have its hands
full ofwork in reading men out of its puty.

Rectum-More sensible words we have
not Mendy met with than these from the
Lovell mm...“ \Vhen negro alarm-y is
Witwill probably be _done, not by
(50;ng .0: by the Legislatures of the free
sum, but by the due Sales themselves.
Idlda'rblsiieu. not ours, ad the less we
«have has! and do shout it, the better. We
have no use for “three million: of s degrad-
ed an] inferior race,’ and if we had them
hue, flair condition vould no‘ be improv-
ed. either intellectually. oocinlly, or politi-
fly," I

my“.“ MP—The Montour Iron
Work; the Ingest in _the Sam, with one
Wampfin. has stopped. and u lent
5wuhuabeen tin-own ont‘of
anqumni in the dead of winter. Ano-
fiflifiem that wan to 5119' the
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plish. Let the business turn of our North-j
em cities think of those (Mashhad. if they!
cannot prevent dimnion. let them pnvcnt
I war of sections. For it is as important to‘
Northern as to Southern interest: that the'
South should not be summfly invaded,m 1 am :11. present .ynmn ol labor. by‘
which I“ the greatstaples of American com-i
Inc-rec are pmlumd, and by which it, in any-T
Mod to purchase the production: of North-f
em industry, should not be overthrown.

mmul that ”Ice-P qlmntinnn shall-be taken
out of the hand. of politicians and submit-I
ted to them. They have the grentut inter!
est in the qumtionsnt inane. It. is them-i
nelvee, their familirs and their ‘pmpertyl
which are to suffer from national disrupticm.
civil wax- or anarchy. They Ire in dutyl
bound to spm]: : and. more than thin. they ;
have the power to xpcak. L'et. that power'
be mod for the salvation of this great Gov-
ernment. and for the preocnntion of their
most sacred rights cud dearest interest...
They will thus ndvnnoo the onme of Liberty |
throughout, the world, and fsitlifnlly dim;
charge jlie duties they ow. theii' Cmtot md :
their fellow man. Until thit- lut attempt
has proved fruitlm we should not wholly
give over to despair. I

—~—-—--
- duo—~— '

Do the Republican: in Congress nape-l.
untthe Vimof their Constituents? 1

Memorial that memorial ha been ”I“:to Congress for weeks put pnyingfor tlxe‘
pots-age of the Crittemlon raolutiom. with
a viow to restore [mace to the country. '

Meetings lune been held in every Sat”
and in almost every mmty.mdmhlgthnoe‘
remlutitfmn. Petitions hundreds of feet l
long. and signed by tens of thousand: of {
names, have poured in upon the mambo". .'
and some of our unudkfimblnd stats-imen and citizen.- have been selected to en-
ry them. Men high in ofiee. both in until
out. of Congress. have plmded for the pu-'
age of these resolutions. Influentinl bod~

tomoon. ~
Ratlm'll. That, the reveal digtricts are

hereby«manly invited to aka, in the man-
ner moot convenient and agreeable tothem.
¥mn¥fl and efficient pennin- to main a
ull. uir and able remtation.

‘ .Rraohwi. That the Chm of this Com-
‘mittae iuue. immodiwrly. I copy of thm
; resolution: to theChairman of each County
[Committem ouch about mombor of mi:
Cotnmittee. and such other lk-mooratu asinlay be thin oonveniontly Ind pmmptlylmrhed: And that, to aid in and fecihtnte

~thia matter. much membcrot' thiaCommittee
furnish tthheix-men with the nemee end

, nddreem’df Danoem in this district.
-' The Committee then adjourned.l ,_ . .... _W-

DHOCBATIG STATE CONVENTION!
’ The Democratic State Executive Commit-
(toc of Penniylvnnin. at a mmting held in
the city of Harrisburg. on the 30th ultimo.
nnnnirnouxly re‘olred to elir-it the views of
the Democracy of the- “old Keystone" in
rotorrnoo‘ tn the prey-tit. terrible erisiu of our
Nntinnnl nfiidn. .

The failure of tho Republican party to
meet, in A proper spirit of mnominn and
onmpromiso. tho overturn- r‘nndc for the ad-
jurtmont of our National diflioultios, ron~
den it noomnry that the united Downer»
éy of this (‘nmmnnwoalth khonltl take:
prompt. decided and energetic action in the‘
promises. . . 1

We nro in tho midxt of a rerolntinn,‘
brought nhout by tho teaching! of an AntL‘
Constitutional part . a party mtinnnl in in]
aims and sectional in its principlos. Six of
our uiitrr mvoroign States hm'o nlmdy‘
withdrawn from the lerrnl I'ninn, and
nthohx throaton speedily to follow. The
Democratic party. over faithftil to the Con-

“ “on tint t‘“ ’

m BLUBTEREBS BNUBBED.
Minding to the almon- thmtn of thoA-

bolition coercion section'of themnck Repub-
lican IMI. the Allan)! Evening Journal, 3

Republican paper. who-e editor my be lup-
pofied to know thou: well. quidly minds
them of their fondness for iron-d: rubel-
man blown;

'

' ‘
“The cheapest wdtho thinned. kind of

pttrinfirm in that which coats naming. So.
too. with ant species of mumgr which. out
of dung”. “porn nnd banners. or the
Ruby of Abolition‘uu who have for no In»
ny years been teaching mu- nnd npine. (on
paper.) not one of them everfaced their en-
emy. \th heroic John Bmwn. acting up-
on the principles so many pmfmd, In! In
prison uniting execution, what Abolition»
nu went to his rescue!"

The 1.1-3;ng who div-mum mod elo-
quently in favor of men-ion will keep their
precious bodies out of sight should bullets
pegin to fly.

Y~ :N-
§ In thegcnn-ntion Ihiclnframed the Con-
I-timtion of the United Staten. Alexander
‘ Hamilton Mid:I “To coerce the Sum: is one of the mud.
’dest pmjm: that was over devised. A {nil-
mroof compliance «m never be confined to
'2l single State. This l-ein the case, can we
hummus it wise tq )mnrgn civil wnr? It
iwould be a nation at war with itself. Can
myMableman he*0" (unpou‘d townrdn

’ a government which awakenwar and cumgc
I the only means of mpponing itself—o gov-
iemment ”I“ can exbt only by the sword?
3 Every such mu- must involve the innocent
faith theguilflv. 77451 ting/t mnfdemtianHumid

. I" 'zntto L. vn'rn/ ml; rn'h':(n a in!3:11:51?“ Nrnmrlz."—}lllms Debates {3.111101 Fedemf'énnvominn, vol. 2. page ”.33. ‘

ien of men, ropranentipg the great lindms-
trial and commercial imam of the coun-

slitutinn rind the: huts. seriously dopmlm
this (lelplorublo condition of our common
and be own! _country: Th 3 pfriljmw im-

try, have united their Yokes to secure it.
Warnings have continued to come from pa-
triotic mm “fine South, State me: Sate
has receded, mrl other: are tpeedily to fa!-
low, because there appear:no disposition to

yield {a the dam-ads of fight Ind justice.

pending is ”I'6 natural malt of a departure
mm the true (‘nm-titutinmfl tlnctrinm gloati-

fnntly maintained by the Democratiangan-
'imtinu for the past sixty yours. and can nnly
berammed bytho rseutnblishmont nttlmso
ancient and hmo—honnrod principies. It in
not mfrgsmry to road] the. storieknf the

l ,But whitrflnct lave A“ thandemon-(mm)!!!

of pnpnlu- sentiment upon the Rrprnulo-
riws of the people? None whstcver. The-y
are utterly diyeyu'dNL and even treated
with oontem'pt. Petitions md enmtiea
are ‘in-mm away um“ {heir (indium.—
anth is wasted upon deaf and unwilling
03H. ' .

put—it in orilv necessary to b:- mihded ol“
the danger! of the predonl. “711M676! the”future may have in store fm tho American
people—whethonmcenlmllmntinuawithin
our trailers. or our land be rent with fmter~l
nnl ntrit‘v—it now hemmw- tho mll‘llln and
imperative duty of the Democratic party]
the only true conservator of the Union, thei
(‘nnstitutinm and " the equality of the
States," to giro n frro exprmuit-n urnpininn‘i
upon tlm danger! whirl: thrnnten (‘nmtitn-
tinnnl liberty mid nwnzu‘o tho tights of nll‘
tho StntM of thin (‘onl‘odc-rnt'y. Therefore.
in nrcnrdanre with tlir nnunimnm rvcom—-
monrlntinn nftlm Ilmnm-mtic Stutu Exm‘uutivo ('nmmittoo. tho Doniocrnoy an‘rnn-‘yl-i
rnnin nro mrnmtly invited to send throo
drlegntw for each Smntnr. and thruc dula
ogutm for finch Roprmvntuliw. to lm clm—-

'N‘ll in such mzmnor and at =1“. time 03‘
______ 4.... w A__ 4 may lm tiE‘t-‘ani limp-r. to lllt'O! in gvnorni

The Iron m. on cm W» Icm; 2?.".f:";.:’"Tit:,l‘;:f,“,,‘.’:‘::;.."§. if‘fi-Zz‘b,‘
Th 9 New YM'k firm“ introduce; “'“h mug/.1. I). lßfil. to takho intn (‘nmiilni‘ntinn ‘

effect the declaration of tlm Duke of “'9l- ‘ tlw proapnt (li-trm‘tml flnl] dimlml atnto of
lingtnn to the lirithh I’urlimont at the time tho I‘vlltnlry. “tn “Nth-fin thri‘utvnod Foo-

he introduced the Catholic Emancipation “hm” vmlrnr‘n, and to m" m ”“01””‘mflin‘
hill Auconcominn wmtohommle the Duke ”.10 {“loth ““1”" on “ “A"? hfporpct-

' _ ' ‘ titty." RV nrilvr of tho (‘nmrmttmnresolved it almuld be mado fully and {What “'11.” u H. \\'£lslt.‘huirman.
so as to satizt'y all, and leave no mnkling lIARIISBL‘IC, February 1, 1861.
vertigo; behind. In propnning the bill in. '—

the Houu‘ of I’oorw. he used these momom-l ’
ble- words: “My Lnrth. iam one of thosei
who have probably pruned more of my life
in WA: than most mon. and principally. I
may say. in civil wgr, ton; and I must say
thii. that in could avoid. by any sacrifice
whatever. even one month of civil war in
the country to which I am utm‘hed. I
would sacrifice my life in order to do it."—
Tbere is wisdom and mnnul in those womb,
and their applicability to tho prownt condi-
tion of this country is strikingly cvidunt.

Mr. Madiwn mid :

“The more he reflected on themo of {me
the more he dnulitod the» practicability, um
justice. and the «flicnvy of I! when applied
to people m//:'¢'li|':'(n/nlld no! induv/mx/ly. A
Union of Swan containing such an ingredi-
ontseomod w‘provido for itsowndmtruction.
The use of form.- ngnnht 3 Same would lrx‘k
more like I declaration 09’ war." [lbelmtm
in {he Ft-dorul l'onvonnun. vol. 5. page 140.]

Mr. Randalph and Mr. l’utterxnn in Wist-
ing to frame the («institution proposed to
give the federal pnu-rmmnt pom-r to use
force agxin-t the States; it'wrw refused.

Thou- men are no Rrprem-kzh’mof the peo-
ple. 0n (lu- «mfrm-y. they persistently op-
pme the “-1-th of their constituents. It is
idle (0 charge that them petitinm for peace
and mm rom'ue come from Democrsts on:
Iy. They are the united cxpwinn of men
of all pin-(3os. many Republicans included.
—-I’u!r:'ol am! C 7113)".

" If civil, war follow: a formal to ndjmt
tho exi~ting diffivulfim on such a huill,

Elm Crittmxdcn (_‘umpromi.~o,] mrfu! rill
I/u- rulwaihliry gillum who rocct all compro—-

n.Lsc."—.-Iv[unu Sumnd.

“Any Northern Senator or Representa-
tive- wlm shall vote to .mnrl it [the Crittrn.
dun Compromise] out to distract and in<ult
our fienplo. will he branded hy a retributive
mar m indelible m that which disfigured
the forehead ofC¢in."—Star.

@The editor of the Salami. in putting
in a kind word in favor of the Crincnden
Compromise. but erhoea xhe voice of nu
PEOPLE for a, fair and bloodless adjustment of
the (hflicultim which now so threateningly
hang over the country; whilst the Slur
echoes the sentiments of the Abolition'mt
(ireely. and the Abolitionismwho follow his
lead in this quarter. .The Th‘bunr, by en-
couraging strife and heartbumings betwoexi
the North nud Southflus done the true in—-
terests of the whole country immenae dam-
age. The Star spam no opportunity to
imitate its example. 'l5 this mane right?
—is it patriotic? X 0 3—THE I’EOPLE
say, .\‘o! X0!

nnocmnc COUNTY' comm
The members of the Dvmocrntio Commib

tee of Adam: munty nro rpquestvd to mwt
at Wu L's Hotel. in Gettysburg. UN SATUR—-
DAY NEXT. (Fobrunry 91h.) M 1 o'clock,
P. BL, in order to mxro n reprmentution
of the munty in the Domm'mtic Mate Con-
w-ntinn. who hold at Harrisburg on the 21-!
of February inst. A: the bu-inen to be
transacted will be ofextraordinary impor-
tanw, any member of the Committee is
urged to he yarn-ant.

JACOB BRINKERIIOFF, (Wu.Humane, Jm. 3L-Gowmor Curtin
has appointed the following gentlemen as
Commissioner: to the conference of States
called by the Legislature of Virginia to as-
semble in “'uhingtnn on Monday next:—
Wm. M. Meredith. Thoma White, James
Pollock. David Wilmot. Thomas E. Frank-
lin, Andrew W. Loomis and William Mc-
Kennan. The three fink-nuned have m-
cepted: the other four luvs not yet. been
heard from. All Rtpuwmm! ‘

The appointment of Wilmnt is generally
denounced by conservative men, including
many Republicans.

38"“:0 Committee. an appointed by the
last County Convention. is constituted a.- fol-
lows: Guttyshurg. Jacob Brmkerhofl‘. ILJ.
Smhlo; Cumberland. Jacob Lott; Stratum,
Theodore nghinlmugh; Freedom. M. Mo-
Fnddon; Lffi‘cny, F. Mclntire; Hamilton-
bnn. D. Sn der; Franklin. 15. Deardorfl';
Butler, M. fincmns; Menullen. JosephWolf;
Tpone. John fickenrodo; Huntington, J.B. Miller; Lntimorc, J. Hecht. Sn: Read-
ing. Th'omfls N. Dicks; Ilnmilcon. JohnDellone;'Berwick born, Joseph Wolf; Ber-wick 21)., John Miller; Oxford. J. S. Gin;
Conowmo. Francis Crichton; Mountpleu—
Ant. .1}; mun; Union. Wm. Sell: Ger-
many, 8. S. Bishop; Mountjoy.B. B. Miller.

The Bloody Code.
The special advomtm of A bloody code to

subdue the South regal: amuingly the ide-
of a slave. insurrection and A general mu-
aacm of the whites at the South. History
furnishes a lesson which they seem to have
forgotten. England attempted, during the
Revolution, to do the same thing that Abo-
litionists are trying to do now. She tam-
pered with the shves md with the Indium
yet the thirteen Alive colonies. led by slave-
holding gum-ls, wens not abmdmed' by
“the'God of Mel” because of tint fact.

_Cuvzuxn, Jun. 3l.——The Governor of
Ohio In: appoimod the following gentle-
men comm'mionm to Wuhington to con-
fer with the oomminsionars from Virgini,
and they hue been confirmed by the Ben-
nte: Est-Governor Chase. Thos. Ewing. J.
C. -Wright. Wm. Greenback. V. 11. Horton.
Ruben Hitchcock, F. T. Backus.

Another &au Sada—The telegraph an-
nounce: the secession of another sau—
Louisinn; 5“ same. no now out oftho
Uniou.vi:: South Ont-onus.Georgi, Florida,
Alsbung Hiuiuippi AndLoni-inn. emba-
cin; a. territory twice u lugs .- England
and Ire-had. In nfew dun. in.Ile
ty, we dull hue to did Tan- m the list.

Never 81' 80 [my Toms.
A Republican passed through, our Boa-‘ough g few days ago. He bud been on s

{cm of business throng!) hunter, York
and Cumbeflmd confides. and bad fiber-l
intercourse with the people. Be In 3' vio-

Vlent ecu-doubt. Ind expanded him-01E «a
be “flatly uton'nhod Ind surprised to find
no my varies in the country. If he chu-
Odd 1 thoseoppomd todvil was a forks,

“martini; found them hrgeiy in the 1'!»-
Ufiyh donation—WatMJimiii-p W‘ - 9»

nus-The Legislature of Bhodo luhnd bu
rope-dad the Paschal um 13m of am
Side. The "sober second thought” is a
work.

Dmon, Jan. 29.-—A Inge naming dotti-sem ("or-bl. to mofihn of‘ho bordersme- wicket-em ed in the city ballbut "unfit: jaunt-3t w I all“015%.mayor. haw-n pack u-dredn being-ml. «amt: unite-no.The meeting-u adds—ed 13-min“Democntio and Republican 1m—-”1360:..deWu tho-d--miaion of tau-Hm unth‘ of dam30 minnu-ufltumwflh «flaunt-hwy;
mvnflhutbulhofho. ~‘ ' ' .
f .' . .‘smzh .e 0 '..'~.. ;~

wwlzyvgmyau sum: Dyspepd-iu‘
brinf. but walla-in km to: .xhc‘nu!
mucus dine-s which that an M‘
liver. and in hot. the Uriah-pun. Un-
til Dr. Green discount tho WM
Bitten. medial Mind «Man-lib
memwwmflfi din-nu <

. 'I H.” “(4

“huhto [lan J.Xma, In" for
l ‘ $9.193. c ’

l I

Womanmn oral Otento.hoonsuurdn week.nhmn“mb‘s9" , _Tf—J‘ ~

»-—--—.—~ ~.;~emu-In.“ Ho’ynlplu'unt AndKim “

' TMDENT.—Tbe train of\gmbimtlfsfoagli'ilh. “X > ‘ ,’an
.. ”0Q thover-ln Get‘ynlmrg. on"on“ “fol K ”...

V_ ’ ‘ “awn.“get wx‘th nvfngptful ac-\\ cider 39% J: Crass! limestone'"

’ . ‘ = 'to milm this side of the‘WI
,

_ g r, .'

’

a}: 3' fif‘. -‘- we Hutch leading into the
- \s': left open. which threw, n. . ‘ . , 2

.

‘
-

V

\

). ' " " ,"MWWe:lifiaiimdwb .. “3‘s!-5mof Nations“ mham. 0! V intuit 9n the‘ luv:“‘5 in view’ l peucél‘hl so“! 9*! theeat-tingrations which now“W01!!!Union. y were dalivaedib‘l-‘xm!Thurndly, tfiEfiaifitfin, by lax—MmT 'len] , ' . ignifi bolo-re’d‘retfigfmept ingtlle 319 m fiffiswy
LEWII‘.

Via: '

mnel Wolf,
mob 1-: Miller.

Jourph J. Smith. And Bet. -- the train 03' the track. the locomotive—tho m"m‘md’ to hi" th’y‘ilfltllis
Samuel Shorb. George LIVK ,

u Hanover "-_going down iin embank ”5 hour or need: I" ’' I‘
Andrew Manhall. Fran: Pohlmnu. fl' fl feet. and tu ‘ we?“ Tm,molm“Will be Wind. ex‘John (linter. Joseph Arnu. to. our or re

P ‘ ' "not; over on itii tendoninvitationtoallauchsumwwhuthenJohn l-‘lcshmnn. Christion llemler, , lldt'y thus causing considerable injury sluvrholding 0' non~slaveholdin .u.Rte,John Ricki-ode. John Kuhn. 'to the muchine. The pmwnger and other i "illll’s639'unite with etch other 53"“? ’"-

L‘upt. Thou. Brad}, .Peifl Stallsmith. For: were not damaged. though all the filing”? to W'ryffmmfi
' ‘

'”V Ii
. eEn 'neerJlr. . - ”"3 .

erpm "w i them“.
DJ". Smith,-l J). {a hwn’enoo,’ \ ‘ka Th}! 33:11.? nl

E‘ “ofiv “1d 1118 I touch wit.- originiilly formed, and consistent-
Jacob (imman. John Stool). . iremnn. l'-

..

. Wt: a,““ml‘;_°‘g§l‘9¢ Fl With its prinripleu. routo {ifl'ord the peo-
hoot!Limhrm‘. "Mh‘erffyitt. ~ '- lmW“Fri the frightful churac- P 0 0f the ulnreho‘kfing States ndequmc
Francis Smith, MichaelOverhuugh. Her 0! the accident is OOnSidered. They lfownggggggfor ”m. “9w”? 0’" their 14513,John Lilly. £541.. then read the following “00d munt'ully by “‘9” posts—the former ' fourth dnv :{otiigx‘t‘u‘o‘nesa‘tg race}: of] e
remlntiona. accompanying the some with csmping with a badly hruiwd foot. and the. \Vuhingthn,Eimilnr cgmmiaégx; Oltyjof.
rrn"’! 'Pl’ml’f'“¢¢ rl.m“lrkfltcfle 7030' latter with a revere wrenching. Another “‘1 by Virginia. t 0 mn=ider. and«pm;
um it worn iiniuiimou- yof op . . 1 mo 've was soon a. . ble, agree upon Snmosort Ofad ment.i.~W'r_im_um ...-n. ”W’iigiiéeg gait”: {mix-1 m WW; I content] hail this moiéi‘igi on theall partiznn proJudices Ind practices. and rt~

u . .' . . . . not mad] “”8 .N“ “f Virginia "in! [ROM utinfnctidn .Lwlie it<clf into “committee of the whole" uni" midnight. _« Hr ”“0“ ml! not he, From the panthiatorv ofthatnnciontnndifiifor the pfrcscrvatiorli or the Union. the resto- able in regime!“ Pb-‘t for seven! weeks. , nnwnod commonwealth. we have the mum.ration o pom-o am pron writy. and the ex- -

’

.‘
‘

. ,
“mu re thnt wh t h

notion of equal and emit. justioo. md fra- OLiTRAGh A.\"D FUBBI‘AR'I .—’l‘ho Mo- ; she l‘vi’i’ll-iwomnpliitl:. 1:113«fiwifikfinteriinl intercouru) and {t‘llowrlllp to and Clmfllfitown (Nil. “"10" fimll accounti 813.6. enlightened Ind persevering ofl'orts I.from all gunners and ”cumin of our blood- of a hold robbery committed in that place i It if highly gratifying to know that other1’0“!!!“ [‘m“"- , , on Sundnv evening week. The houm of Wm States 11"“ appointed WWW2_ [Lao/171‘. That while we abstain from '

, era “meet. those of Vi ' ' ' '- - - , Mr. Joni: Roman wan entered b ,
youth council.—

cnniinaung my party or rectum. in VIPW of . _ ,

yan un ,When memhled, they mil constitute in.tho peril-i iliiit w l‘uirfullr befiet our beloved knOWn lndmdllll, through a back window, body entitl in an eminent degree to theclnuiitry. hittinllhl‘ li'uum-e that lim e produced Iml übou: $l4 taken from B bureau drawer : mnfidenfl‘ $lllll9 country.
t ion). we co ini y unite in petitioning our ' 3 ii ‘ .

. l The Peder A ‘tnhl ' " ' '
Legi-lntuie to tnlu‘ liroinp! and (lmidod “-1 A room can] edby Mm AM‘.BOUM “. Bh‘O resolvedf‘eratt ExiPori‘: Filtgmm him?

U . . .. Sister of Mr. Join Bonn. of this la ._ .
m “‘t Ty,” lb

utopq tmsnrds viciiring the skirts of our _ ..
_

P ""- herebv unpainted bv the concurrent VohCommonwealth. by revealing A“ law- that Mu“ R‘ entered from an ndJoming room M or each bffllch 0f flit Gvnf‘ml Ammhlyu
may he found upon l(-l" statute hooks in the time, when she was Wped by the Mmmibsioner tnthc President ofthe Unitedflmmt with In“. “M’gmh Chmggogf 0;". throat by the mndml' and struck on the Stan}... 8211] Judge John Robm‘teon is hi‘rehyi terllf‘n, oi Imt may ten to im e t ie‘ '8 to Me ' ph'ke rota ' '
rocovvry of fugitives from service. on the head. He next. tore the apron from h". th); State glgouth Cnrollimxifluhllngt'h:
WW 0f on, brr'thl‘t'n of a“, South. l body. and draw it tightly around her neck, receding States that have receded, or shallit. Ram/ml, That wo‘hmm’ly approve of sudden her in that condition. The thief secede, With imiTl‘Ctinm *0 rmiwctfully usethe llN‘lli-urol of compromise of the renew then made hi. “cape and 1,“ not been ‘ quest the Preiitli-nt 0f “'6 United Still”.bio and the truly honorable Join J. Cum heurd afaince Ki!- R. has .

,
and the nuthhrities of such Stuteia'tq ngrm‘ rnnn. of Kentucky. and respectfully bo—

, ', .
_

been ‘P"!’“ to abstain, ndingthe proceedings cotiteiu;
: reach our monilwru in Congress to exert ‘ critical condition ever iunce. Thi- il the {hated by Lil: action oftliis (ii-neml Assem-their cndmvon to the utmoat in their fourth time themhouw has been robbed I)". from My and an arts calculiited to.|iipeellv adoption. before the .cntiro South during Ihe winter. ' . . {guinea a collision of arms between tho

I shall hm o abandoned the Union in durum. .
—-—

_-___ ' I (68 and the government of the United
. 4. Badml. That the active and patriotic‘ 8"" the House, at Harrisburg, on the States."
leoursn of the lion. WI. Biouu. in the U. 2.“). ult.. My. My“, presented a petition However strong may be thy (limits in on.
S. Senate. it entitled to the mtitude of all from citizem of Adams count ' f ter into Midi an agreement. Igm ('nnvinccil
:Uriion-lnviniz men. of whatever rhnde of lfll la . .)' or the “3‘ that Ido not [WSW the power, Coup-ens,
'WU or motion—imil that the cooperative pen 0 a we conflicting With the Compro- 'nnd Congress slam. iidnt‘th'o war-makinw“and mncilintorydismition recently "in“ mm- Acts of Congress, [NLSSOd in 1850. POW", Pall excrcile thetlircretiori Magoo1 ed by his colleague. lion. BIIDY CAIIIONO ' and laws of this State conflicting with "m ‘0 abstain from "’3' “dall “MM“;

‘ cam: for him thenpplimtion of the familiar the laws of other Slut , ll -
ted ‘0 PMUN 3' 901155303 affirm between ’sud helutil'ul proverb that mm. “A frinod . . .

9’“ ‘ ’o' Penn?“s this and nny other government. It would .
tin sic/din a flit-u! M~al"—-ond‘the hearty from “mm” of *3 county for the re- therefore he ii iii-urinationfortho )Ixectitim
“nagging” mung. (u

,pcal of the “passed on the 14th day of to ntteuiptt to rmtrnintheir hands by an
6. mi. tin our turn wane. A ri1,1859, for the rotectio "13mm?" .5015? tam #9110: which

“31m“WMfith our fellow dfiwm‘ 's’“: u the Miami)“ t ltlhOf game, m 1|“ hm no Mggndlwlinrolfl ff 'I) endeavor ulwnys to duly estimate and as o e county or If h" '3O ""1“” Mi flwl'imiflll“ -
‘prmtioo the noble sentiments. thMu-e Illa” Adams.

_..“-
‘__‘___

dam which he would ho forced to 082y“know no North. no 3mm. m, East. no. GO TO MIXXIGH'SI—IIa m. ed though in conflict withhin agreement. '7'
. wag." but. uwe [tam now and {men-p,"

I “£B9 “Ich Mme ,I! . Under existing circumstances my [mootI G. Raolml; That won-o nppnu'd to the .' ~ ‘ ntiot‘ W Mtunl’powqriis qonfined within,n row
coercionof my Southern State or States by mm" some o“threfill} t‘ltlt‘ndwln Prices limits.- -Ibia my (“‘6' “‘JYWM“Erna
the General Government. a it would only 10". to'flflmtflnqn His atock ofOonl'eo- and protect “19 fedcul PW"! Width” 1

‘

'render the prohhility of an ndjnaotmmt tionsis'hirg ' an kermhnmtdaily adding “Whnlfi9l”.”’.‘n‘ tilllmtyhuprm’i,
i more uncertain. W! would h“ “'0 means ol‘ to it by selections of the most olioi t he cnhle. and “Ronny to employ thecomma.
.hringing upon or civil war. bloodshed. and l l . l . . _‘'

0° 0 “my“ mama to proteat tlmproperty aftlio
the ultimute ruin of both sections of the n" mt '° cities. And then h"598““ too, United Rtatn. “"1 (OO'P'M' “‘9 public
'coultry. 3 " can‘t be beat." the riu-ii‘ty comhining nl. peace of this the seat the federal govern:

. 7. Remit-«l. Tint we duly gym-into the most all broads. Give Em..- oall. You merit. lt'the ”Mingflmlé‘ “1"“: from :critic-l wd “now“!- Pavilion 0' ”19 ""- will find lu'mattentire Anilucom odut' “."Y “"‘l a" "t” “”0““th*0 PM“ a wi-
cnhle Preaident of the Unitod Staten. dur- and hi' ‘ -r.. - ~

n_ui » “‘3’ IMO" 0f arms. "“71“” dungerno “'"dgoin; than trying smm"“3“” we 100* up- the“.ronmuhlou Imible. . gihe deprticati:l Will no lionizer exist. 10-M thedenunciatiomhurl a hut him onl '
‘

° V i h A

‘ ""9 N“ no ”PM” “be?” *‘ "i“
the part of either side of thfinmmendingl

] ”$6121: JllxfiLfi-JXXGLE—On 89h". of tho miniinirtruiionfronitho' “a?“gng'y
portion. with lieu-trait mrrmv and ”1"... (uy “'9O "‘0 ud quite a full of mom the But 'Wllllflt I can enter into no engaged

3_ Run/ml. 11"“ we miwtfully request deepest. of the season, making excellent "WM “‘10" “I“ ""‘t ”25""va cordinllvmnfi.
the publication offline prone-dinin- andre- Ileig‘liing for xerox-u] (luvs. and mnm’ a mend t‘l Congress.‘ th much confidante
solves in the threeWm“! this county. .~ mer .1 . h 'd _

'
' that it will meetlheirnpprohntton.tonhetiun

. ryseig newnshmlhythoyoungf .. l lltlt lThe meetinz mthen .01de nt some full“. ""31” ‘ 112* nny “w 0:19“ :1“ 0 ”SE" a
length hy Dr. D. S. I'm-r2: and 11. JSI-Jnu. ' 0..”. dolei- and th hti 1 ll: {I at NO? 0 grgs‘trn ’33 $811.00; ml”;

Dr. Pefi’er int l the followinw.‘ W' h h .

rnup ieie ‘tcon emf ate "y“ 90010110 e eneru _
which "as do tmdm." out 'a diuentiucw' it tis music oftlie bell». :Awmh v ofVirfnnu: Jam one oftliougmm P ~

~ one: foil". m. enjoyed inmates sloigh- who sl.“qu ‘ my; {melkewule
erlml. That we orient-ii um mmtfrioml- "‘B' “1"“ "WWW“U“ “f I“ “"0" "W {iiilieTiii fiefintmete the iJISiOAImSF‘ih’;

lv feeling! to .ghe people of the Southern trnnsactcd on Willie“ and ang‘flerfl' States on name terms inst and honorable ta

Staci-kind nre not‘inicnlsi'hlo of. “to. ir‘mnyl 1y done on u “sliding mile." 4 all sections of the country.rouge servo rn oi opal-n-z ieir 0m 3'“ -,
,

. t ,

;
~--- 1 e

' ' ofV' ' '

instit'u'ionu hi]- the pooplr‘ of our sectionof m": drnmng 9’ promiunui 0‘ the hel im‘itlglt’ih‘rfl :xjnflzgldor 1:531:03:
the Linon. and that \to pledge our honor Cmmopohtnn Art Association has been ofnccoiiiiilhliingthisinestimnblehencfit.
to do all In our IK’WN- hr \flml 31ml rlml‘ pootponeduntil the lBtl|oprril next. Hr. Gloriommawwfllo 1130111956»,thPM
to mtnrc unto them their Just rights. that H. 0.0m: M the pa“ "thee will receive histor)‘. mch‘ an achievementdiofli‘l’n rn-lu- ,
we shall petition our Logitxlatnrc tn n-nmre ‘5 ‘ ‘

'

. .
»

' ition to her own fame and the welfare Of that
All lnws on our statue books which mnflict m . .1113!“ up(9 that nine. -. 1 whole country, would gum tht-m'nll. -. €-

witlitthe Contvititiition ofttho Blllll‘d Stutmif ”4v. hm been shown aitgunfimi . 3.9".“ BUCHANAN.
nni oprwo or! pcrnn ting le tntrnre -

"' - - ‘ -—‘"“"" "‘ T“on bu<illoss through our State with their "we" ”'3'” Wgfiénwm M ”‘9 9"“, TheRepublican Party Wanting 3 Gnar- '
pmpflty. of the Umtutfltnps {lld Canada.certifyingt ' ‘ dint. '.~ ‘ '

The meeting then adjourned. to tho luperior excellence Of Dr. Axel-'1; According in "1“ Republican thflfl'y. ”Hit
-- --- _. Compound-Extinct of Willa and .0 plart)‘ lie govt-r t'n blanite for anything ‘ll‘t-11lUNION 3mg conm. Ithe ulna of all his remedies in articles of £32,“;3iurufgn'fir par m are ‘0 “m 0".

The I'ninn Rifle Company w organized 8"" WM” utility. Such evidence from. Thus when they passed the. two yours
nt Mam“ Rock, on Saturday fifth. h'v llri- ' such high warren been us out trimpgzntly nmendmen: t 3 the Bliluf‘ifnohuse‘tts Conietti‘tlu-

‘

' 2i l '
'

.
' '‘. tion I in.- a o vtei ('l mom. i was no it? 0Fin-d 0 lnspeotor m‘fi‘ Aft" drill. the n- (to positton we hate 10.”; nuun Pal Ropulilicnns'whri «lid it, hut the Democratic(ompany ulJourned to their Mmory, It J. ’ "“1 w [.O Duct. Ayerl prepantmna. minority that didn't vote them darn.E. Smith's. and unanimously adopted the or more ptfllcuhrly our Idvcrtuement 0‘“ “'hen they passed the Pemnnl Liberty

following rmoiufiom: 'them. K 0 publishers need he more oppos- bins, Ilig‘i didn't. do it. but it was all the -
Whi‘roiu. wo. citizcus of Adrian countv. ”‘1 than we "9 mime P'T‘multmtion of fm:°fl(l°‘.“lc:'"lunsmd"dozeu Democrats

l’:i.. liiin- thi< do formed curl-vire- into'u uscke in nu ' shu twe knew when “n t.” ‘9’” n are. .
Mllllllr) Volunteir Cum any. to he known

q ry 3. pe, b‘.‘ :\\hen they_eli~ctod}fr. Lincoln toirinu- _
..

, , , ,
l n _ _we hoanhat his remedieuwere show any th .. QLi o,fl ct.” ¢mm

it! the l nion RJfiO Comiuuw. we think". - - .
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